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Abstract
Ca2:calmodulin-dependent protein kinase I (CaM-kinase I) in rat retina was analyzed by immunohistochemical analysis,
Western blot analysis and kinase activity assay. Western blot analysis revealed two immunoreactive bands similar to those
detected in the brain. Developmental studies revealed that CaM-kinase I expression increased in accordance with postnatal
development. Expression of CaM-kinase I in the retinas of rats raised in the complete darkness markedly decreased. CaM-kinase
I activity assay supported these findings. Synapsin I was shown to be a possible intrinsic substrate of CaM-kinase I in rat retina.
These results elucidated that CaM-kinase I is expressed in the retina and may play an important role in the retinal functions and
that the expression of CaM-kinase I is regulated by light stimulation. © 1999 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Ca2:calmodulin-dependent protein kinase I (CaM-
kinase I) is a multifunctional kinase which is highly
expressed in the brain and to a lesser extant in non-neu-
ronal tissues such as liver, lung, pancreas and intestine
(Piccioto, Zori, Bertuzzi & Nairn, 1995). CaM-kinase I
is thought to play important roles in the central ner-
vous system (CNS). CaM-kinase I was first purified
from bovine brain based on its ability to phosphorylate
site 1 of the neuronal protein, synapsin I (Nairn &
Greengard, 1987). The purified preparation of CaM-ki-
nase I from rat brain gave two protein bands with
apparent molecular masses (Mr) of 43 (Ia) and 39 kDa
(Ib) on SDS-PAGE (DeRemer, Saeli & Edelman,
1992a; DeRemer, Saeli, Brautigan & Edelman, 1992b)
and the properties as well as the distribution of these
enzymes have been extensively studied (Nairn & Pic-
cioto, 1994). Recently, a cDNA encoding CaM-kinase I
has been cloned from rat brain and the deduced amino
acid sequence predicts a protein of Mr 41,636 (Piccioto,
Czernik & Nairn, 1993; Cho, Phillips, Boguchi &
Weaver, 1994).
The retina is considered to be a neuronal tissue where
CaM-kinase II and CaM-kinase IV have already been
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reported to exist (Ochiishi, Terashima, Sugiura & Ya-
mauchi, 1994; Terashima, Ochiishi & Yamauchi, 1994;
Yoshida, Imaki, Fujisawa, Harada, Ohki, Matsuda et
al., 1996; Hirooka, Tokuda, Tsumura, Itano, Matsui,
Konishi et al., 1997). It is, therefore, important to
examine the existence of CaM-kinase I in retina. We
performed the extensive analyses of CaM-kinase I ex-
pression by immunohistochemistry and Western blot
analysis using pre- and post-natal and adult rat retinas.
We then extended these studies by examining CaM-
kinase I expression in retinas from rats raised in the
complete darkness.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Isolation of samples
Male Sprague–Dawlay rats (Japan SLC, Hama-
matsu, Japan) were anesthetized by intraperitoneal in-
jection of Nembutal® (40–50 mg:kg). Rat eyes were
dissected and washed with ice cold phosphate buffered
saline (PBS). A pregnant rat was placed in a complete
dark room a few days before the labor, and the new-
born rats were raised in the darkness for 8 weeks. Rats
raised under a light cycle (12 h dark:12 h light) were
used as control rats. Isolated retinas were kept frozen at
80°C until they were used.
2.2. Antibodies
CaM-kinase I antisera were raised against recombi-
nant CaM-kinase I-GST (CC77) and were affinity-
purified (Piccioto et al., 1995). A polyclonal
anti-synapsin I antibody was purchased from Chemicon
International Inc. (CA, USA).
2.3. Immunohistochemistry
Rats were perfused transcardially with PBS, followed
by perfusion with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS. At
least four eyeballs were removed, embedded in paraffin,
and thin sections (5 mm thickness) were cut on a
microtome for each histological experiment. A poly-
clonal antibody against CaM-kinase I (CC77, 1:500
dilution) was used for the sections according to the
Vectastain-ABC system immunostaining method (Vec-
tor Lab. Inc., Burlingame, USA), using diaminoben-
zidine tetrahydrochloride as a substrate for the
peroxidase reaction. Sections were counter-stained with
Mayer’s-Hematoxylin eosin.
2.4. Western blot analysis
Western blot analysis was carried out by the method
of Towbin, Staehelin and Gordon (1985). Isolated reti-
nas from six to eight rat eyes of 5–10-week old rats, or
from 14 to 20 eyes of fetus to 4-week old rats were
homogenized in five volumes of homogenizing buffer
containing 20 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.4), 2 mM ethylene-
diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA), 2 mM dithiothreitol
(DTT), 10 mM ethyleneglycol-N, N, N%-, N%-tetraacetic
acid (EGTA), 200 mM phenyl-methyl-sulfonyl-fluoride
(PMSF) and 1 mg:ml leupeptin, using a Polytron ho-
mogenizer with three 30 s bursts (interval time: 30 s).
The homogenate was first centrifuged at 60g for 10
min to remove unbroken cells, and then at 600g for
10 min to prepare a crude nuclear fraction. The super-
natant was further centrifuged at 100 000g for 70
min. Both the supernatant and pellet were collected,
and the latter was homogenized in 1 ml of the homoge-
nizing buffer. Protein concentration was determined
using the method of Bradford (1976) using bovine
serum albumin as a standard. One hundred micrograms
of each sample was analyzed by SDS-PAGE under
reducing conditions (Laemmli, 1970). After elec-
trophoretic transfer of proteins from the gels onto
nitro-cellulose membranes, they were incubated with
anti-CaM-kinase I polyclonal antibody (CC77, 1:1000
dilution) at room temperature overnight. Membranes
were washed three times with Tris-buffered saline (TBS)
and were then incubated with an anti-rabbit IgG
horseradish peroxidase-conjugate for 2 h at room tem-
perature. Color development was done using 4-chloro-
1-naphthol (Wako Pure Chem. Ind., Osaka, Japan) as
the chromogenic substrate for the peroxidase reaction.
2.5. Assay for CaM-kinase I acti6ity
Tissues were homogenized in IP buffer (1% Triton
X-100, 150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 25
mM sodium fluoride, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 5
mM EDTA, 200 mM PMSF, 100 nM okadaic acid and
1 mg:ml leupeptin) using a Polytron homogenizer with
three 30 s bursts. Fifty microliters of 50% slurry of
Protein-A Sepharose CL-4B (Pharmacia, Tokyo,
Japan) and 5 ml of the antibody (or a non-immune
rabbit serum) were added to 300 mg of each ho-
mogenate and the mixture was then incubated for 1 h at
4°C. Immune-complexes were collected by the centrifu-
gation at 8000g for 10 min at 4°C, and were washed
twice with the lysis buffer and then twice with 50 mM
Tris–HCl (pH 7.6). The immune-complexes were im-
mediately assayed for the kinase activity according to
the procedure by Piccioto et al. (1993) using synapsin I
site 1 peptide as a substrate. Three independent prepa-
rations were used for each time point.
2.6. Immunoprecipitation of phosphorylated synapsin I
Freshly prepared rat retina 100 000g supernatant
(500 mg) was incubated with [g-32P]ATP at 30°C for 15
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min in the presence and absence of Ca2:CaM. In the
other set, intrinsic CaM-kinase I in the 100 000g
supernatant was depleted by the immunoprecipitation
with 5 ml of anti-CaM-kinase I antibody before the
phosphorylation reaction. After the incubation, the re-
action was terminated by the addition of IP buffer.
Three microliters of anti-synapsin I antibody was added
to the mixture, and incubated overnight. Protein A-
Sepharose CL-4B beads were added to absorb the
immune-complex. After washing with IP buffer three
times, the beads were boiled with SDS-PAGE buffer.
The supernatant was subjected to a SDS-PAGE analy-
sis, and the gel was dried to be exposed to a X-ray film.
Three independent assays were carried out and the
density of the bands was analyzed by NIH image
software.
3. Results
3.1. Western blot analysis of CaM-kinase I in rat reti-
na
Western blot analysis using the CaM-kinase I anti-
body revealed a 43 kDa doublet and weak bands at 37
and 39 kDa (Fig. 1). The molecular weight of CaM-ki-
nase I in retina was found to be the same as those of
the cerebellum. The level of CaM-kinase I expression in
rat retina (lane a) was found to be about two-third of
that in the rat cerebellum (lane b) using NIH image. No
CaM-kinase I was detected in the membrane fraction
(100 000g pellet) of rat retina (lane c).
Fig. 2. Expression of CaM-kinase I in rat retina. Immunohistochem-
ical analysis of CaM-kinase I in rat retina was performed using an
anti-CaM-kinase I polyclonal antibody as described in Section 2. (a)
All layers in rat retina; (b) GCL under high magnification; (c) INL
under high magnification. GCL, ganglion cell layer; INL, inner
nuclear layer; IPL, inner plexyform layer; OPL, outer plexyform
layer; ONL, outer nuclear layer; IS and OS, inner and outer segments
of photoreceptor cells, respectively. Brown color indicates positive
immune reaction. Bars: a, 25 mm, b and c, 12.5 mm. *, thick arrows
and a long arrow indicate ganglion cells, positively stained INL cells
and a positively stained structure at the border of INL and OPL.
3.2. Immunostaining pattern of CaM-kinase I in rat
retina
Fig. 2 shows immunostaining patterns of the adult
rat retina stained with anti-CaM-kinase I polyclonal
antibody. The brown-colored immune-deposit for
CaM-kinase I was observed in the cytosol of the gan-
glion cells in the ganglion cell layer (GCL, Fig. 2b, *)
and in a fraction of cells of the inner nuclear layer
(INL, Fig. 2c, thick arrows), as well as in the dendrites
of the inner plexyform layer (IPL), and the border of
INL and the outer plexyform layer (OPL, a long
arrow).
3.3. De6elopmental study of CaM-kinase I in rat retina
Immunohistochemical study of CaM-kinase I during
postnatal development is shown in Fig. 3. No positive
staining was observed in the retina from either E20
fetus or 1-week old (1-week p.n.: data not shown) rats.
In 2-weeks p.n. rat retina, only the cytoplasm of the
ganglion cells in GCL was lightly immunostained. At
3-weeks p.n., staining was found in both GCL and IPL.
The staining intensity in both GCL and IPL became
more intense in 4-weeks p.n. retinas. In addition to the
positive staining of GCL and IPL, the cytoplasm of a
sub-set of cells in INL, as well as the border of INL
and OPL were also positively stained at 6-weeks p.n. as
shown in Fig. 2. After 7-weeks p.n., the pattern was
almost the same as that of the 6-weeks p.n. retina. Even
in 1 or 2-years p.n. rat retina, this staining pattern
remained (data not shown). The increase in the staining
Fig. 1. Western blot analysis of CaM-kinase I in rat retina. CaM-ki-
nase I expression in rat retina was studied by Western blot analysis
using anti-CaM-kinase I polyclonal antibody as described in Section
2. Lanes a and b indicate retina and cerebellum supernatants, respec-
tively, and c indicates retina membrane fraction (100 000g pellet).
In each lane 200 mg of protein was applied to a 12.5% SDS-PAGE.
Proteins were electrophoretically transferred onto a nitrocellulose
membrane from the gel. The membrane was then incubated with
anti-CaM-kinase I antibody. Molecular mass is given on the left of
the panel in kDa.
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intensity with anti-CaM-kinase I antibody during post-
natal development was confirmed by Western blot anal-
ysis (Fig. 3B).
No immunoreactive bands were observed in the
100 000g supernatant of fetus (E20) rat retina. Trace
positive double bands around 43 kDa were observed in
Fig. 3. Changes in CaM-kinase I expression and activity during postnatal development of rat retinas. (A) Distribution of CaM-kinase I in rat
retina during postnatal development. Immunohistochemical analysis of CaM-kinase I in rat retinas was performed using an anti-CaM-kinase I
polyclonal antibody. Bars are 25 mm. (B) Western blot analysis of CaM-kinase I in rat retinas during postnatal development. Developmental
changes in CaM-kinase I in rat retina were studied by Western blot analysis using an anti-CaM-kinase I polyclonal antibody as described in
Section 2. Molecular weights are given on the left of the panel in kDa. (C) CaM-kinase I activity in rat retinas during postnatal development. The
kinase activity of CaM-kinase I in the retinas during postnatal development was measured as described in Section 2. Data are mean9S.D. (bars)
of the values from three independent experiments. E20, 1W, 2W, 3W, 4W, 5W, 6W, 7W and 10W indicate 20-days embryo, 1-week p.n., 2-weeks
p.n., 3-weeks p.n., 4-weeks p.n., 5-weeks p.n., 6-weeks p.n., 7-weeks p.n., and 10-weeks p.n., respectively.
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2-weeks p.n. rat retinas. A gradual increase in the
expression of these bands to maximum levels was found
to occur from 3 to 6-weeks p.n. retinas. The CaM-ki-
nase I level in the 100 000g supernatant of the adult
(10-weeks p.n.) rat retina was found to be similar
compared to that of 6-weeks p.n. retina. The minor
immunoreactive bands with lower molecular weights
(39 and 37 kDa) were detected after 4-weeks p.n.
CaM-kinase I activity in developing rat retinas was
measured, and the activity significantly increased from
4 to 5-weeks p.n. retina (Fig. 3C). The CaM-kinase I
activity remained high after 5-weeks p.n. to the adult
rat retina.
3.4. Effect of the light stimulation on the expression of
CaM-kinase I
In order to determine whether CaM-kinase I expres-
sion is inducible by light stimulation, we performed a
quantitative analysis of CaM-kinase I using the retinas
from dark adapted rats that had been raised in the
complete (24 h) darkness. We call them the dark retinas
while those from rats raised under a 12-h dark:12-h
light cycle were called the light retinas. Immunohisto-
chemical studies revealed that CaM-kinase I expression
level in the dark retinas was significantly lower than
that in the light retinas (Fig. 4A). These results were
confirmed by Western blot analysis (Fig. 4B). The 43
kDa doublet was observed under either condition, and
the expression level of the doublet in the dark retinas
was about 50% less than that in the light retinas using
NIH image analysis. The 39 kDa band was observed
weakly in the light retinas, however not in the dark
retinas.
The CaM-kinase I activity in the dark retinas was
significantly lower than that in the light retinas (Fig.
4C, PB0.01).
3.5. Phosphorylation of synapsin I by CaM-kinase I
In order to elucidate that synapsin I is an intrinsic
substrate of CaM-kinase I, the rat retina 100 000g
supernatant was incubated with [g-32P]ATP at 30°C for
15 min. Phosphorylated synapsin I was then immune-
precipitated by anti-synapsin I antibody, and was sub-
jected to SDS-PAGE autoradiography (Fig. 5A).
About four times phosphorylation of synapsin I was
observed in the presence of Ca2:CaM (Fig. 5B, lane
1) compared to that in the absence of Ca2:CaM (lane
3). The phosphorylation was markedly reduced when
intrinsic CaM-kinase I in the supernatant was depleted
by the immunoprecipitation with anti-CaM-kinase I
antibody prior to the phosphorylation reaction (lane 2).
No additional inhibition was observed even by both the
pretreatment with anti-CaM-kinase I antibody and the
depletion of Ca2:CaM (lane 4).
4. Discussion
In this study, we have analyzed the cellular localiza-
tion of CaM-kinase I in rat retina by immunohisto-
chemistry and Western blot using an anti-CaM-kinase I
antibody, and the latter revealed a major doublet at 43
kDa and minor bands at 37 and 39 kDa (Fig. 1).
Western blot analysis of CaM-kinase I demonstrated
that all of the polypeptides of molecular weight from 37
to 43 kDa are found in various tissues and organs and
they are considered to be isoforms of CaM-kinase I
(Piccioto et al., 1995; Nairn & Piccioto, 1994). Our
result was consistent with their Western blot data.
In rat brain, CaM-kinase I has been shown to exist in
neuronal cell bodies and dendrites (Piccioto et al.,
1995). In this study, CaM-kinase I was shown to exist
in the cell bodies of ganglion cells and a sub-set of cells
in INL. CaM-kinase I was also found in dendrites and
axons in IPL. The optic nerves are originated from
ganglion cells. IPL is the site where the axons of bipolar
cells (as well as the dendrites and axon-like processes of
amacrine cells) and the dendrites of ganglion cells make
synaptic connections. In OPL, photoreceptor cells and
bipolar cells (as well as horizontal cells) make synapses.
The positively stained structure of the border of INL
and OPL could be the dendrites of horizontal cells. The
fact that CaM-kinase I is abundantly present in these
cells or compartments may indicate that CaM-kinase I
plays an important role in the retinal function. Further
studies are required to identify the CaM-kinase I posi-
tive cells in INL.
Immunohistochemical analysis and Western blot
analysis revealed that CaM-kinase I expression signifi-
cantly decreased in the dark retinas as compared to that
in the light retinas (Fig. 4A and B). These data were
confirmed by the measurement of CaM-kinase I activity
in the supernatant of rat retinas (Fig. 4C). The activity
of CaM-kinase I in the dark retinas was about 40% of
that in the light retinas. A significant decrease of CaM-
kinase I immunoreactivity was shown in the dark reti-
nas. In addition, no bands were detected in the
membrane fractions of either the dark retinas or the
light retinas (data not shown). These data suggest that
the expression of CaM-kinase I is regulated by the light
stimulation during the postnatal development. A pre-
cise time control experiment will be necessary to eluci-
date how the expression of CaM-kinase I is regulated
by the light stimulation.
Sawamura, Sakagami and Kondo (1996) studied the
gene expression of CaM-kinase I in the brain of devel-
oping and adult rats by Northern blot analysis and by
in situ hybridization histochemistry. During develop-
ment, CaM-kinase I was shown to have chronological
expression patterns: first, persistent and relatively high
expression was observed in the olfactory bulb and
cerebellar cortex; and second, a gradual decrease in
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Fig. 4. Effect of light stimulation on the expression of CaM-kinase I. (A) Immunohistochemical detection of CaM-kinase I in the dark retinas and
the light retinas. Immunohistochemical analysis of CaM-kinase I was performed using an anti-CaM-kinase I polyclonal antibody as described in
Section 2. Brown color indicates positive immune-reactivity. Bars are 25 mm. (B) Western blot analysis of CaM-kinase I in the dark retinas and
the light retinas. CaM-kinase I expression in rat retina was studied by Western blot analysis using an anti-CaM-kinase I polyclonal antibody as
described in Section 2. Molecular masses are given on the left of the panel in kDa. (C) The kinase activity of CaM-kinase I in the dark retinas
and the light retinas was measured as described in Section 2. Data are mean9S.D. (bars) of the values from three independent experiments. The
statistical significance of the difference of CaM-kinase I activity in the dark retinas and the light retinas was calculated by Student’s t-test
(* PB0.01). Dark: retinas from rats that were raised in the complete darkness for 8 weeks after birth. Light: retinas from rats that were raised
in a 12-h dark:12-h light cycle for 8 weeks after birth.
expression during the postnatal development in most
other brain regions was observed. However, in their
study, the protein levels of CaM-kinase I were not
examined. In this study, the expression of CaM-kinase
I was shown to increase coincidentally with retinal
development. In particular, an increase in expression of
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CaM-kinase I was observed between 3 and 6-weeks
postnatal. Our data suggest that CaM-kinase I may
play an important role in a variety of Ca2:CaM-medi-
ated signaling processes during the postnatal develop-
ment of retina. This period is important for the
differentiation of the retina and for the subsequent
formation of the functional layers. CaM-kinase I, there-
fore, may play a role during the functional maturation
of retina. Immunohistochemistry, Western blot analysis
and CaM-kinase I activity assay together demonstrated
that CaM-kinase I is not down-regulated in the adult
rat retinas. This suggests that CaM-kinase I is also
important in adult retinal functions after the matura-
tion. We demonstrated that CaM-kinase I also exists in
the uvea (iris, ciliary body and choroid) (data not
shown). It may also be possible that CaM-kinase I
plays a more general role that is common in many cell
Table 1
Comparison of the distribution of CaM-kinase I, II, IV in the retinaa
CaM-kinase I CaM-kinase II CaM-kinase IV
 (nuclei)GCL 
X XIPL 








a The data of CaM-kinase I are from our present study. Those of
CaM-kinase II are from Ochiishi et al. (1994) and IV from Yoshida
et al. (1996) and Sakagami et al. (1996). GCL, ganglion cell layer;
IPL, inner plexyform layer; INL, inner nuclear layer; OPL, outer
plexyform layer; ONL, outer nuclear layer; IS and OS, inner and
outer segment of photoreceptor cells, respectively.  and X indicate
the presence and absence of the protein, respectively.
Fig. 5. Phosphorylation of synapsin I by CaM-kinase I in rat retina.
Phosphorylation reaction of rat retina 100 000g supernatant was
carried out as described in Section 2. Phosphorylated synapsin I was
then immunoprecipitated and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and subse-
quent autoradiography. (A) Autoradiographic patterns of synapsin I
phosphorylation in the presence or absence of Ca2:CaM, and with
or without pretreatment of anti-CaM-kinase I antibody. Molecular
masses are given on the left of the panel in kDa. a-CaMKI: anti-
CaM-kinase I antibody. (B) The density of the bands was analyzed by
NIH image. Data are mean9S.D. (bars) of the values from three
independent experiments. The density of the band in the presence of
Ca2:CaM without pretreatment of anti-CaM-kinase I antibody is
designated as 100% (lane 1).
types of the eye. Further studies to elucidate the func-
tion of CaM-kinase I will have to be carried out.
This is the first study to demonstrate the existence of
CaM-kinase I in the retina. It is now possible to
compare the retinal distribution of this protein with
that of CaM-kinase II (Ochiishi et al., 1994) and IV
(Sakagami & Kondo, 1996; Yoshida et al., 1996) (Table
1). CaM-kinase I was found in the cytoplasm of the
ganglion cells in the GCL and a sub-set of cells in INL
and in the axons and:or dendrites of IPL. CaM-kinase
II has been reported to be present in the cytoplasm of
ganglion cells and amacrine cells of INL. CaM-kinase
IV is expressed in the nuclei of the ganglion cells and a
sub-set of cells of INL. Thus, the distribution in the
retina and the subcellular localization of these three
kinases are different, indicating that each kinase may
have different roles in retina.
Additionally, we have reported that a novel CaM-ki-
nase IV-like protein is present in the retina, although
the function of this protein is, as yet, unknown (Hi-
rooka et al., 1997). This protein has been shown to exist
in the nuclei of a sub-set of cells in INL, in the axon
and:or dendrites of IPL and in the outer segment (OS)
of the photoreceptor cells (PRC).
CaM-kinase I activity levels were found to increase
during postnatal development in accordance with the
increase of CaM-kinase I protein expression. However,
the level of CaM-kinase protein did not exactly corre-
late with kinase activity. For example, the abundance
of CaM-kinase I protein significantly increased from 2
to 6-weeks p.n. retinas (Fig. 3B). On the other hand,
the enzyme activity remained at a low level up to
4-weeks p.n., rapidly increased at 5-weeks p.n. and
reached a plateau (Fig. 3C). The fact that the levels of
mRNA or protein of CaM-kinase I do not absolutely
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correlate with enzyme activity has been previously ob-
served (Nairn & Greengard, 1987, Piccioto et al., 1993).
The discrepancy may be due to differential expression
of CaM-kinase I and CaM-kinase I kinase, an activat-
ing kinase of CaM-kinase I (Lee & Edelman, 1995).
Further analysis of CaM-kinase I kinase in the retina
will be important to understand the regulation of CaM-
kinase I activity in this tissue.
Synapsin I is a synaptic vesicle-associated phospho-
protein which is involved in the modulation of neuro-
transmitter release. CaM-kinase II phosphorylates
synapsin I and promotes its dissociation from vesicles
thus removing a constraint on the release of neuro-
transmitter (Baines & Bennett, 1986). CaM-kinase I
was shown to phosphorylate synapsin I in vitro (DeRe-
mer et al., 1992b), and synapsin I is expressed in the
retina (Mandell, Townes-Anderson, Czernik, Cameron,
Greengard & De-Camilli, 1990). Our data supported
that CaM-kinase I phosphorylates synapsin I in rat
retina in a Ca2:CaM-dependent manner (Fig. 5). The
fact that pretreatment of anti-CaM-kinase I antibody
significantly reduced synapsin I phosphorylation indi-
cated that CaM-kinase I was actively involved in
synapsin I phosphorylation in rat retina. Even in the
absence of Ca2:CaM, synapsin I was phosphorylated
(Fig. 5, lane 3) indicating that other Ca2:CaM-inde-
pendent kinases such as cAMP-dependent protein ki-
nase (Bahler & Greengard, 1987) is also involved in the
phosphorylation of synapsin I.
Fletcher and Chader (1978) reported that cyclic nu-
cleotides and protein kinases play important roles in
visual function. The cAMP-responsive element binding
protein (CREB) is a transcription factor that is regu-
lated by phosphorylation. CREB is a substrate for
CaM-kinase I and CaM-kinase II, and the residue
Ser133 was found to be the major site of phosphoryla-
tion by the CaM-kinases in vitro and also after mem-
brane depolarization in vivo (Sheng, Thompson &
Greenberg, 1991). CaM-kinase IV also phosphorylates
Ser133 in CREB (Enslen, Sun, Brickey, Soderling,
Klamo & Soderling, 1994). Light stimulation induces
the expression of c-fos and somatostatin, both of which
are regulated by CREB, in INL and GCL (Yoshida,
Imaki, Matsuda & Hagiwara, 1995; Yoshida et al.,
1996). The present study demonstrates the existence of
CaM-kinase I in these cells. CaM-kinase I may there-
fore regulate the phosphorylation level of CREB and
subsequent CREB-dependent gene expression.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that CaM-ki-
nase I exists in a form in the rat retina that is of
identical molecular weight as that in rat brain. The
distribution in the retina suggests the possible involve-
ment of CaM-kinase I in the visual function. CaM-ki-
nase I is also suggested to be involved in neuronal
plasticity in retina via phosphorylation of its target
substrates. Further analysis for its physiological func-
tions will be necessary.
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